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COOKS W/TH THE GAS TURNED

Yov're Yeorrs Ah&od . , . when you build your kitchen around

Chambers ''built-ins", They take the stoop out of cooking. You can place

them in standard or custom kitchen cabinets, wood or metal, wherever

they save the most steps, space and time.

These wonderfully convenient "'built-ins'
1

,
in stainless steel or breath-

taking Antique Copper, make your dream kitchen a living kitchen, per-

sonalized to your taste'

Most important, the IN^ A’WALL Oven is exactly the same oven

which has built Chambers’ reputation for world-famous cooking per-

formance for 45 years. Only 10 minutes of gas docs one hour of cooking,

Food finishes on retained heat . . . automatically . . . while the cook s away

!

Chambers users r,ike special pride in serving tasty, nutritious meals with-

out being tied to the kitchen. Thus, the IN-A-WALL Oven provides the

double luxury qf waist-hi cooking and " absentee'
r

tookmg ! Gourmet
grilling and broiling at waist-hi level—either in the oven or the revolu-

tionary IN -A-TOP Broiler— is another exclusive Chambers feature.

These luxurious Chambers " built- ins"

with superb cooking performance cost

little more than quality conventional

ranges. You can pay for them with actual

daily savings in food, fuel, labor, time

and money.

... IN LUSTROUS STAINLE5S STEEL

OB THf ORIGINAL

7SSSS... Antique Copper
OVEN DOORS IN 5 DECORATOR COLORS

ASK ANY CHAMBERS USER ! Pdilrl TfrN-flW, Pfllltl Hue, Foilfll Cmn, Fiwhun M, rrajiliond Whit*
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CLu«W BUILT-IN RANGES
Can be Installed in ANY KITCHEN in ANY ARRANGEMENT

Shown io tht immediate right is a

convenient installation of Chambers

four- burner JN-A-TOP ' Broiler in a

lovely steel kitchen in pastd yellow.

Broiler, griddle, burners And oven a]]

at waist-hj level. Bui It- ins in durable

stainless steel.

To extreme right, a luxurious setting

of Antique Cooper twin ovens in a

stone setting, fl anted by knotty pine

cabinetry H provides extra large Look

ing capacity—all at waist-hi level.

Above: This ranch style home, priced

at $17,^00 (Gl’FHA)
,

features

Chambers built-in cooking perform-

ance at modest cost . . in natural

birch cabinets.

Below: Spice saving, compact, ditd

inexpensive kitchen with Antique

Copper oven and matching Chambers

“LIFTDP" in Copperlux Both oven

and range mount on same size base

cabinet, 24" wide by 23" high*

Perfect Cooking Performance — Huge Capacity

1 . Here's huge oven CO-

pacify . . . the Chambers

“Built-In," “cooks with ihe

got turned off", . - roasts

up to 40 tb& prime fibs,

turkeys, horns ar a com-

plete dinner far 12 . * .

with no baiting or pai

watching required.

2. For big baking lobs

it
r
i big family site ... It will

bake 6 Ibyftft of cake . , .

Or 3 pies ... or 12 leave*

of bread . . and in only

24“ of wall spacet

3 . Designed Ond hlu bled

for controlled temperature

grilling with the door
closed . , , imokfllew. and
odorless . ,

. with result-

ing fufey, delicious steaks

, , . does up to 1 2 T-Bones

in twin grill.

4* Chambers eyeffing.

new ^-Burner
Jl
ln-A-Topv

Broiler and Griddle, broils

vnoke lastly with no turn-

ing required - . . rices to

counter top level wrth a

flick of i he wrlft . . , an
innovation in "Built- fn"

counter lap cooking I

Homt . . . Corn pact,

Mfidcrn, PcrjOr&liled

Kilchtm-

Ffom the %mailest fa the forge rr Aonte. more and mare buifders and klfchen

rem a defers are specifying Chambers "Bldfr-Jfli"
1

far Remade led Kile li-

ens . . , Ov*r ins.ralli

in only 24 " Wall
SpOCE-

A Second Oven
teamed up with <

Cctnva n I ig na I Type
Kirdien flange.

Fair Modern Apart-
ment* . . . Banquet
Capacity in Minimum

Space.

For Specious Living

. . . Moxilflum Ccjpac-

fly in a Diitinctiv#

Selling.



THE EASIEST RAi

TOP TO CLEAN!

CluuniueA4.
New Built-In
24" LIFTOP

Model 24-4GC—4 Burner

LIFTOP— Only 24" Wide!

^ In Copperlux or Stainless Steel

Hinged LIFTOP finished in beautiful satin chrome. Front and side

panel* are formed in a one-piece wrap-around, of stainless steel or

baked-on Copperlux with protective coating.

Range provides big capacity in only 24" of space, Equipped with 4
"

back splasher as standard equipment, range top fits and blende perfectly

in fabricated counter tops. Unit mounts on standard 24" base cabinet,

2ft" high providing customary' 36" working level.

Exclusive Chambers daisy-type burners of cast iron, enamel -finished,

arc operated on dick -simmer valves for hottest to lowest simmer heat

pattern, Burners are guaranteed for 25 years. Twin LOW-HEAT pilots

ignite burners Automatically and burn only 200 BTU per hour, about

50% less than an ordinary pilot. This means less heat in the kitchen.

Range connects to gas by a simple flexible tubing or rigid pipe connector

through base cabinet at the rear.

Individual drip pans, beneath burners,

catch most bo i lovers . . removable for

washing with dishes Hinged top
swings up In a second fur quick clean-

ing around burners. You can dismantle

entire top and remove burners m 20 sec-

ond* (see photo below).

NOTf floth Otombari In-A-Woll Oven and flange lap

Mede3 24-4GC [njtall on jam* lype end size nose cabinet.

This simplifies installation and keeps cost ta customer at

the lowest minimum figure.

Nel Weight: TO Lb*- Ship WLt IS Ihs,

Fflrm Ng. US-413

COOKS WITH THI GAS TURNED
2464 North Meridian Street, Indianapolis, Indiana

Lillie in U. 5.A.


